Cathy L Newton
October 27, 1960 - July 4, 2021

Cathy L. Newton, age 60, passed away peacefully on Sunday, July 4, 2021, at Mt. Carmel
Hospital in Grove City, Ohio. She was born at White Cross Hospital in Columbus, Ohio on
October 27, 1960, to the late Norman James and Dorothy Mae Howard. She is survived
by her siblings; Steve Howard, Ken Howard and Cindy Jo Howard, nieces and nephews;
Catherine (Jason) Scritchfield, Kelsey Howard, and Nathan Howard, extended family
including her aunts, uncles and cousins as well as many special friends who became a
part of her family. She grew up in Grove City, Ohio and was a 1978 graduate of Grove City
High School, where she emphasized secretarial and office studies and participated in
track. Her first job, while still in high school, was with the Grove City Record newspaper.
She attended Mount Vernon Nazarene College (University) Mount Vernon, Ohio for one
year in 1978-79. She made her home in Marion, Ohio and later Bryan, Ohio. Cathy retired
from the State of Ohio Bureau of Employment Services after 25 years of service as an
employment specialist. She remained active in the Ohio State County Employees
Association Chapter 11 (OSCEA11). She enjoyed going on cruises, bowling, and most of
all shopping! She was an avid Ohio State Buckeyes football fan. She took seriously her
role as an Election Poll worker in Williams County where she lived, and served as a poll
supervisor in the 2019 election. Cathy was a longtime Longaberger sales consultant had
an extensive collection of Longaberger baskets. A Celebration of Life service will be held
on Saturday, July 17, 2021, beginning at 12 noon with Pastor Tim Stout officiating at the
Heritage Freewill Baptist Church, 575 Obetz Rd, Columbus, OH 43207. Visitation will be
held from 9:30 am until time of service. A light lunch will immediately follow. In lieu of
flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the Multiple Myeloma Research
Foundation 383 Main Ave. 5th Floor Norwalk, CT 06851. Please visit http://www.schoedin
ger.com to sign her online guest book or to view her tribute video. Arrangements by SCHO
EDINGER GROVE CITY.
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Comments

“

Kiley Green lit a candle in memory of Cathy L Newton

Kiley Green - July 15 at 03:08 PM

“

My Dear sweet cousin I'll miss your laugh and your smile and your Buckeye pride
memories from being your ring bearer in your wedding and at our Grandparents house to
all the fun times at the Family reunions love and miss you Cousin
Kiley Green - July 15 at 03:13 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Cathy L Newton.

July 15 at 07:40 AM

“

It’s so hard to believe she is gone. Always smiling, and so full of life. She will be
missed so much and by so many people. Our family reunion keeps getting smaller all
the time. My love and prayers go out to the family.

diana hawk - July 14 at 03:48 PM

“

Thank you Diana. ~Cindy Jo
cindy j howard - July 15 at 02:56 PM

“

My condolences to Cathy's family and her many friends. I worked with Cathy at the
Job Center in Bryan and our friendship continued into her retirement as she
remained active with the Union. She was always bubbly and always smiling. I
became her handyman when she needed something fixed. information, or advice. I
really got to know Cathy as she needed more help because of the cancer. I was a
friend she called upon often, at all hours of the day and night. I believe she is
dancing and singing without pain or worries. You will be missed! Sending you hugs!!

Nick Hill - July 14 at 12:18 PM

“

“

Thank you for all you did Nick. Your acts of service were such a blessing!
cindy j howard - July 15 at 02:57 PM

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Cathy L Newton.

July 13 at 10:11 AM

“

Cathy was the jewel of the ODJFS One Stop in Bryan , Ohio, I visited the one stop
on Trade business and we would laugh and talk of nothing to do with Trade and she
would give me the scoop on all the other One Stops, especially the gossip and then
we'd laugh some more, lunch was always an delight, she always knew the best
places to go in Bryan. I retired and then she retired, we lost contact someone, excep
on occasion when I needed her expertise on a union health care matter. Then she
joined the BG group for our rreirement lunchs and we reconnected, then COVID hit
and lost contact again. Saw she was in hospital and wished helr well, never
dreaming it would be the last time I would wish her good health. I know she is filling
the Angels in with all the scoop on everything down here and making them laugh til it
rains. Fly high my friend, you were loved a bunch

June Taylor - July 12 at 12:54 PM

“

Thank you June!
cindy j howard - July 15 at 02:57 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I used to work with Kathy at JFS. We hung out together a few
times, She was great fun. Thinking of you today.

Cathy - July 11 at 11:34 AM

“

Mike and I met Cathy through a friend,Rhodella. She became a good friend,
attended many Ohio State football games with us, Christmas parties and other
activities. She was a kind, fun loving individual. Our sympathies to her family and
other friends! RIP Cathy!

Cheryl and Mike Huffman - July 11 at 09:29 AM

“

Lots of good times when she worked at Marion OBES. She will be missed by many

Penny Richardson - July 10 at 01:28 AM

“

Cathy, shopping with you was always so much fun! The Girls that worked at the
Coach Outlet always remembered us! I will cherish those memories always! RIP my
friend

Becky Douglass - July 09 at 09:17 PM

“

Cathy, you will be forever in my heart. God gained a beautiful Angel. Cherish
moments, conversations, advice, late night calls and messages, you never realize
there true worth till there are no more. God Bless Cathy’s family and friends that the
Holy Spirit sustain and comfort you.

Margaret Mechlin - July 09 at 02:09 PM

“

My Sweet Amazing the most caring friend Cathy you will be so very much missed
Our Wonderful dinners at Olive Garden long talks on the phone our many laughs I'm
so blessed your out of the pain that you fought for little over a year Your in God's
Hands now and I know I will one day see you again May you Rest in Peace please
give little signs to Steve, Kenny,and Cindy to let them know your still with them
sending prayers and love to Steve,Kenny, and Cindy. and Family Always in my Heart
Cathy and will never be forgotten Love you my friend

Dalene Rogers - July 09 at 01:30 PM

“

We love you Cousins! Our hearts break for You! Cathy gave the best hugs! Her smile
and loving heart was infectious!

Kelly - July 09 at 01:09 PM

“

Dear Ken, Steve and Cindy Jo,
You are all in my thoughts and prayers...may you feel the arms of the Comforter
around you holding you close. Peace be with you...

Carol Larson - July 09 at 04:12 AM

“

Dale Heiser lit a candle in memory of Cathy L Newton

Dale Heiser - July 08 at 09:03 PM

“

Cindy , Steve and Ken. I was so surprised to hear of Cathy's death. All of you are in my
prayers.
Lois Phillips - July 09 at 04:46 PM

“

Cathy you will never know what impact you had in my life. You were a beautiful person
inside and out. You were a caring friend and I was lucky to have even met let alone to be
able to call you my friend.
Cindy - July 09 at 06:12 PM

“

I am so glad I was able to spend a little more time with Cathy these last couple years. Our
family reunions will never be the same without her. I love you all so much! My thoughts and
prayers are with you all!
Missy Messmer - July 11 at 10:18 PM

